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THE S. A. T. C. 
There h as been, so very little 
information pertain ing to the 
Student's Army Training Corps 
that to even anticipate the 
probable co urse of events after 
the school is under Government 
military superVISIOn is we ll 
n igh impossible . The Govern-
ment's officer has arrived, how-
ever, and the Government in-
sp ector is expecbd before the 
e!1 d of the week, so it would 
seem that circumstances of a 
per m anent nature will .soon 
materializ'e .. · The d rill which 
has been cond ucted by Colo:1el 
Muilenburg and Major Arms-
by will soon be p ut into the 
h ands of the officer stationed 
h ere by the Governm,8:1t. It is 
to be expect ed that the Pl8n on 
an everuge will find the mse! ve,; 
more th an versed ii1 the f1l lj da-
m entals at military dri ' l, for 
Lhev have i"hown a l1 ar>tih;rlf' 
&fJ.d ii1itiative that is cn ",'al'tu'-
istic of Miner spirit, as well a s 
indicative of their desire to fit 
themselves faT service. That 
this spirit, which to translate 
into m il itary t erms may be call-
ed "high morale," will cO:1tinue 
or even become more btense is 
but t o look for an emulation of 
the ~xamples set by the numer-
ous Miners who have done their 
bit,and who are doing their 
bit. 
What m en from the Nation-
al Army. will continue to be 
sent h ere ', for t echnical voca-
tional t rain ing is still a m atter 
of conj ecture, and as at least a 
p art of the furtive course will 
depend upon that, another un-
known factor enters into the 
possibilities. Instruction h as 
been received that frat and 
cl t1 b houses which will accom-
Continued on Page Three. 
Friday, September 20, 1918. 
FOOTBALL NEWS. 
There h as been much talk 
around school as to whether 
or not there will be a football 
team here this year, because 
of the school's being a member 
of the S. A . T. C. But just as 
is the case with most rumors, 
there is no truth in it, at least 
so far as is known now. St. 
Louis D., who is also a member 
of the S. A. T. C. has gone to 
t he trouble of hiring two coach-
es, and that shows that foot-
ball will be continued there. If 
St. Louis D. and Washington 
both have it, certainly M . S. M. 
will not be cut out. The Gov-
ernment h as said that college 
sports should be continued, es-
p ecially football, because foot-
ball players seem to m ake the 
best soldiers. There .is this 
m uch, tho, that is true. Only 
games which w ill not r equire 
a'Cl extreme amount of t ime 
away from home can be play-
ed , in other words no long trips 
can be taken. 
About twenty-five men h ere 
at M. S. M . have the right 
spirit, and are working h ard 
every night. Several old men 
are back, some letter men and 
some squad men. Among these 
are Eddie Bohn, Bill Oyler, 
Swayze, Arthur Petsch, "Kit" 
Morris, Hoppock, "Buddy" 
Cairns, Bohart, Nighswonger, 
Larsh. There are several new 
m en out that show up especial-
ly wel l. Among these are 
Shaffer, Campbell, Hosterman, 
Kaley and Gettler. In Shaffer 
the squad has a valuable m a n, 
a man who has brains, speed 
a nd experience. He will sure 
p rove valuable to the team. 
The team this year seems to 
consist of a heavy line and a 
Continued on Page Three. 
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MASS MEETING. 
The Seniors conducted the 
l ast Mass :Meeting, which 
thl~eatened to develope into a 
social frolic . The Juniors did 
their best to show the freshmen 
what they should have been 
shown, at the beginning of the 
year, and now, or at least at 
the next session, we may allow 
the freshmen to burst forth in-
to a song or two. It would have 
been quite out of place to sing 
a ll uf the verses of the Mining 
Engineer, and no one seemed 
to know whether the Orange 
and vVhite had a second verse. 
Guy led some cheers, which 
savored of the old time Miner 
pep, but which could have at-
t2.ined a greater degree of per-
f ection in learning the chant. 
Dr. McRae related the recent 
military development, which 
seemed all probability- some 
claims and mostly surmises . 
Prof. Mann was kind enough 
to tell us about how the faculty 
were worrying about stUdying 
time being curtailed, and what 
it might be . It's a noble cause, 
for the student should peruse 
the text-even if it _be in the 
army. The meeting was dis-
missed in good order, without 
anyon e being trampled at the 
door.' It w asn't quite no on. ' 
DP. STlERNBlERG~ , 
Dr. W. N. Sternberg, who 
has this year accepted the po-
sition of Assistant Professor of 
Chemistry at the School of 
Mines, has rented the Forbes 
house for the present school 
year. Mr s. Sternberg and the 
two children have not yet arriv-
ed from their former home at 
Minn ea polis, Minn., but are ex-
pected soon. Dr. Sternberg is 
a graduate of the Petrograd In-
grad, Russia, and has received 
PAGE TWO. 
his Ph. D."degree from the Uni-
versity of Minn esota, wher~ 11e 
h as been instructor in chemis-
try for the past several years. 
COME ACROSS. 
Following the custom of for-
mer years, these first few is-
sues of the Miner have b~en 
liberally distributed among the 
students. VI e h<,ve endeav-er-
ed to place a copy in the hands 
of every M. S. M. student, and 
as many as possible of the 
Alumni. But after this week 
fhe Miner lists a r e to · be cut, 
and all Miners will be sent thru 
the post office ... So it is up to 
~ou to part with one dollar and 
fifty cents, In order to have 
y::mr name placed on the lists. 
Anyone on the Miner Board 
will be glad to receive your 
money ... Attend to it at once. 
FROM LT. L. N. HOPPOCK. 
France, Aug. 10,1918. 
Dear Friends: 
Some say we can tell what 
place . we are in , and some say 
we can't, so I am not taking the 
chance, although there is prob-
ablv no harm in it. I am now 
goi~g to an artillery school, 
where I will take a two months 
course. They never get thru 
sending artillerymen to school, 
it seems. The officers of the 
regiment have been scattered 
out to different schools to spe-
dalize along some line . 
We have not had much rain 
since I have been in France. 
Guess this is the dry season. It 
is not near as warm in the sum-
mer here as it is in U . S. You 
see one is a good ways north 
when in sunny France. 
This is quite a city, but does 
not compare with American cit -
ies in any respect. They have 
ver y minute idea.s of modern 
th ings, fine big buildings with-
out light or water, and with 
very poor sanitaUon. The peo-
ple use a great deal of wine, 
which is a good thing, as the 
water i"s bad. In fact, there are 
many people who never drink 
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water. Wine is sold in nearly 
every kind of store . It looked 
strange at first, but the novelty 
has worn off. 
There are restricted areas 
for m embers of the A.E.F., and 
in most places the enlisted men 
must be off the streets at 9 :30. 
Perhaps that's to give the offic-
ers a chance, but they also 
must be off at 11 p. m . The 
cafes are closed to them at 9 
9 p . m. 
A good many German pris-
oners of war work around here 
on buildings, roads, etc. Many 
of them go without guards. 
They all seem to be contented 
and unconcerned, and look as 
if they would much rather be 
here than in Germany. 
The news we get from the 
front is brief, and not much of 
it. They don't make the fuss 
over news here as in U. S. The 
war here has become quite a 
common thing. We have pret-
t y good board at the officers' 
mess for seven franks a day, 
which equals $1.25 in Amer-
ican money. 
I saw an item in an English 
newspaper printed in this city 
about the meeting of zinc heads 
in St. Louis. Among those pres-
ent I noticed the name of M. 
Angles, who gave the address 
to the M. S. M. graduating 
class of 1916. 
With kindest regards to all, 
I am, 
Yours truly, 
LT. LEWIS N. HOPPOCK, 
Hdqr. Co., 64th Art., C. A. C., 
A.E.F. -
The above letter was receiv-
ed by H . H. Hoppock from his 
brother, who is a Lieutenant 
with the American Expedition-
ary Forces in France. Lt. Hop-
pock is a graduate of the 
School of Mines, of the class of 
'16. He received a commission 
at the officers' training camp at 
Fortress Monroe, and has been 
in France since August L 
- Dr. A. L. McRae is spending 
a few days in St. Lows this 
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THE S. A. T. C. 
Continued from Page One. 
modate tvventy-five men or 
more, and which have, in the 
opinion of the Government in· 
spector, a sanitary disposal of 
sewage and waste, may be used 
for barracks. Whether these 
places will have individual 
mess hall, or whether the en-
tire complement of men in the 
S. A. T. C. will be fed at one 
mess hall, is a detail that seems 
not to have been settled as yet. 
To become a member of the 
S. A . T. C. a man must arnona' , b 
other things, pass the regular 
,army physical examination. He 
will have the statue of a regu-
lar soldier in Uncle Sam's ar-
my, subj ect to his orders, on his 
expense list and on his pay roll. 
Those who show particular 
adaptability to study may on 
merit be permitted to complete 
their course, or may be rec-
ommended for an O. T . C. 
There will be a number of men 
called,for service at the end of 
the three-month period, and 
their places will be filled by 
some of the 300,000 eligible for 
the S. A . T. C., whose capacity 
at present is 150,000. What 
the course of study will be, one 
may only surmise, but one thing 
is certain, that the men who 
can qualify for the S. A. T. C. 
are being given an opportunity 
to show their stuff and- well 
generals do disappear som~ 
times, and their places must be 
filled . 
The Sigma Nu fraternity 
gave a very delightful dance at 
their house last Friday night. 
Mrs. S. L. Baysinger chaperon-
ed the occasion. Out-of-town 
guests were: Misses Florene 
McComb, of St. James; Geor-
gena Smith, of Racine, Wis-
consin and Lieut. C. A. Peter-
son, of the class of 1917, who 
was here on a few days' leave. 
Lieut. Hatch, of the V. S. train-
ing camp, was a lso a guest.-
PAGE THREE. 
FOOTBALL NEWS. 
Continued from Page One. 
speedy back field. On the line 
are Oyler, Petsch, Morris, Bo-
hart and Swayze, all of them 
being good men . Cairns will 
probably direct the squad,while 
Hoppock, Shaffer and Eddie 
Bohn look like a good back-
field. Besides these men there 
are several others who are go-
'ing to make the old men hustle. 
The Varsity hasn't been picked 
yet, but it looks as tho it'll have 
to be composed of about twen-
ty·five instead of eleven men. 
Coach Sermon has som e 
good games scheduled for us 
this season. Two of them are 
to be played here, one of th e 
two being Rose Poly on Thanks-
glVmg. Others on the list are 
Washington V., St. Louis V., 
Arkansas, Drury, Westminster 
and probably Henry Kendall. 
The first game of the season is 
with Westminster, to be played 
at Fulton on Oct. 1. 
It has been said that M. S. M. 
can put a team on paper that 
w ithout a doubt will beat any-
thing around here. Why 
should that be on paper alone? 
Now that we know the S. A. T. 
C. will not affect footba ll to a 
very great extent, every man 
that has the abi lity should be 
out h elping Coach Sermon 
build a team that will replace 
M. S. M's former football fame. 
Vivian Smiley and Harold 
Patterson, who have been in 
the Navy Training Station at 
Great Lakes, Ill., have been 
granted unlimited furloughs in 
order that they might return 
to M. S. M. They arrived in 
Rolla on Sunday, and h ave a l-
ready commenced work . 
Lieut. C. A. Peterson, '17, 
spent from Thursday to Sun-
day of last week visiting the 
Kappa Alpha fraternity, of 
which he is a member. 
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TilE MISSOlJltl MINER 
WAR DEPARTMENT 
FOR A THLETlCS. 
Officia l Sta tement Sa ys Advice 
T h t College F ootba ll Sched-
ule for This Fall Be Aban-
d oned W as Not Authorized. 
W ail hin l~ Lo n, D.C. Foo Lba ll 
progra mil ['or Lhi !> fa ll aL 'o l l cg-
(' il and un ivcr f'l iLi eH w iLh arm y 
ilLu(/ c nL Lra in ing cor nf'l un iLfl wi ll 
noL be int'Y'Y"upL d by i h ' Un iL-
<' <I ' LaLc;.: W ,H Depart m nL x-
('c pL w hcr c Lh ey acLua ll y wou l cl 
inLel'1' ' I" wi Lh mil iLa ry Lrain-
ing . 
f>roLCilLfl wh ich began io 
I"ccl(:h m m b('Y'R of' Co ng r eRfl on 
Thu r~ clay ag-a inf'l L Lh e a 'Lion 
a ll ofnec r of' Lh Lra inin g corps 
sc r v i(; in ad v ifl in g ihaL [,ooLball 
sc hedu les be aband on d, drew 
an oni'i a l fl LaLem nL ['rom i he 
W ar DenarLm enL ihai no su 'h 
sLen had be n auLh or iz,e d. On 
Lh e co nLrary , iL wa~ f'l Laied , c1-
ucaLi onal ~ Lud c nLf'l w uld bc acl -
v i:;e(i formall y i o 'ontinu th cir 
aLhl Li ' ~ch cdu l :; wiLh oui p r-
m i lli ng- ih em io (; urLai l Lh e mil -
iLary 'O ll Y' ~ • 
JUNIOR COLUMN. 
Our rri en (\ Davy ( o r J onef'l & 
Co .) had Ho me Ll'oubi e un in Lh e 
Q ua il!" Lab . Lh ifl w cek. A rL r 
a parL icularl y raHL bout w iLh 'L 
(' ('I"Laill pi ccc o r cI ' I ic aL f'l ' i n-
Wi ' appar aLu H he end ed up by 
Lhro will g a br ick LhY'u i he 
" bl;lrrw d a id HhoweClfle.' 
SW<LYII (' "VHf! on ly ouL for mi l-
i tary 0 11 (' Ili g h L, buL w e' ll b L 
Ulal 11 (' I, 1l 0WH w hat !.erL! LdL! 
mca llS now . 
Ch(' er up , ,JuniOl'fl . W e' ll 
adnliL thaL iL is H ha rd , ('I'u el 
wor ld , buL w(' won' L geL an y 
111 01"(' r cpeat;l i ll qua l. or qu a llL, 
nUIlI( a ll y 1110 1"(" ox id e" q u i llz,es 
or hav e to ad.illHL any 111 01'(' I ,v-
(' Is. Th en, [ 0 0 , ea iculll :; i f! be-
li i lld m Of!L o f UH, a lld w(' hav e 
Ii !l all y ror goLLe ll t he .i ok ef!. 1 I' 
t hal dO Il ' t mak e yo u fce l b L-
Le I", l"el11 (' nl b I" LhaL we hav al -
:;() pasH(' d liP e! e:; ('I'ipL 
ROLLA TAILOR.NG 
AND CLEANING CO. 
H. S. WITT, - Prop rietor. 
UNa TED EJ.,E,CTRIC SHOE 
REF' A~n~r~G (CmPANY 
ROLLA, MISSOURI. 
M. Davidson, - Proprietor. 
FIRST CLASS WORK 
GUARANTEED. 
W e usc only ihe b est (,l eath-
t. Pr j e r easo nabl e. 
MR. AND MRS. T. W. 
THOMAS KILLED. 
unday 's pap rs contain ed 
an ae 'ount 0 (' ih e awful d eat h 
or Mr. and Mrs, T. W. Thom as, 
of" L. Loui8, Th ey w er e cros _ 
i ng t he l"ris '0 irack s n ar Eu-
r eka, wh n ih eir auto rnobi l 
w as 8Lr 1 'k by Ji"'l' is 0 M ei or. 
Th co w ('aLc: h er of ih e engin 
C'a rl'i d Lh c rn a 'hin e s v r a l 
hu ndred yards. Th e auto mo-
bil 'au ght (ir and M rs. Thom -
eL f'l w as burned i o d eath. Mr. 
Th omas' arms 'll i d 'limbs w r 
Tush d , a n I h was bad ly 
burn d . Ile d i ed within an 
h our afL I'ward s. 
M r . and MI' , Th om as w 1'e 
th e p a l'enLs o f R ay ( h ori y ) 
'['h Om<l.8, wh wa, a LLI 1 nt aL 
Lh e S 'h oo l o f" M in s [or, v r a l 
yea rs, alld was a m mb l' o f 
lh ig ma Nu fraL rni ty. IT L~ 
lI OW in L'ran c , 
,J I'om E. L< hnder-s, ex-' I , 
is an n ~ i g n in Lh Navy now. 
A t prcse llL h i sLati on d on 
boa rd Lh U. . E s x , train-
in g ~hiD in Lh e D Lt'oiL Riv 1'. 
Elm er LisL ' lO , i 8 ch mi t 
ror Lh Ai l' NiLrat orp r ation 





























































































Two more Sophomores back. 
Harold Patterson came fioatin' 
in several days ago in a naval 
uniform. By the way, "Pat" is 
so modest that he'd never t ell, 
but it is reported that "Pat" 
has thirteen "service buttons." 
He has to wear them on his 
uniform, but he's rather bash-
ful about displaying them, ex-
cept on special occasions. Ask 
him. 
H. J. Alberts returned load-
ed forfreshm en,becau.se h e 
felt he deserved some retalia-
tion. But he says you'd never 
know the old place since the 
faculty declared that " it wasn't 
being done this fall. It is ru-
mored, however, that "it is still 
being done in the best circles." 
We had a fine president 
and body of class officers last 
year, and we are confident that 
Joe WihlOn is succeeded by a 
man worthy of continuing the 
excellellt admini:stration. Earl 
Guy, our new president, can fill 
much larger places than it 
would app ear posible. 
"We hear-d tell" that the 
cl ass preceding our in the 
Quant. Lab. had some illustri-
ous chemists. So have we. Eli-
jah Huffman, it is rumored, 
hunted all over Chem. Hall for 
some ' solid, crystallized NH4 
OH. The hunt seemed hope-
less until one of the "guns", 
Blarney O'Nudleman, told him 
in a supercilious manner to 
evaporate some to dryness. 
Hollingshead reports con-
dernation among the freshmen 
It is reported that a certain 
clique has been secretly pre-
paring for the S. A. T. C. by 
getting an option on all of the 
ilkirmish-line remaining in the 
dry goods stores. There are al-
leged cases of hoarding-one 
fresh man is suspected of hav-
ing obtained six fifty-yard bolts 
of the article from one of Rol-
la's department stores and 
cached it in a cellar. 
Guard-mount will be a reg-
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ular affair when the S. A. T. C. 
is installed. Kosky is doing a 
rushing business selling horses 
and mules to freshmen. 
Latest advices rumor a tre-
mendous slaughter on the cal-
culus front. The Differential 
Line is yet unbroken, tho there 
has been great pressure on the 
rear (of the stUdents.) Some 
of the "frosh " are discovering 
that besides telling jokes Prof. 
Dean plays jokes, sometimes. 
Dispatches show that the 
Crown Prince has taken Peru-
na, and that Cardui is hard-
pressed. We at home shall 
feel the war more than ever 
now. 
"Fish" was thinking (?)-
at least staring off into space. 
"Whas' a matter, runt," said 
DintY. 
"Boy," says Fish, "I was jes' 
a thinkin' that when Pref. 
Dean apologizes to me for not 
giving me an E, and he says h e 
can only give me S-why I'll 
jes' shake hands and' let it go 
at that. 
Snipe hunting is reported 
excell ent in Turkey HolloV",- . 
Several parties have brought 
in large bags. Old men should 
extend every courtesy to n tW 
men in arranging parties, and 
providing guards. We ho pe 
the ancient custom of holding 
a snipe barbecue on the cam-
pus is not to be foregone this 
year. 
FRESHMAN COLUMN. 
Th e Fair has come and gone, 
and thanks to the hankering of 
the student for "shaking a 
wicked foot," we know of on e 
place of amusement at least 
that prospered. W e may ex-
p ect som e emigration to Cuba 
this w eek, for there the "house 
man" is lustily yelling, "Come 
on , boys, fill up the floor; that 
last darice was a humdinger. " 
Prof. Dunlap was elueidat-
ing for the frosh the mysteri eS 
of balancing an equation. He 
pointed to an equation contain-
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ing the symbols KBr. ",N(;IY, 
Mesraw,," he said, "you under-
stand what we intend doing, 
do you not?" 
"Yes, sir," answercrr that 
wearer of the shamrork, "y"n 
want to find what "1''' is el{lwl 
to." 
The drug stores hat'! a rU ;1 or.. 
"New Skin" just aftp.r driJl on 
W ednesday. After apr1ying 
seven bottles as per direct iop.3 
our new Colonel-formerly 
known as Mr. Booker,-founcl 
that the remaining skinless 
space could be covered by a 
sheet of tanglefoot. 
If there is one word in French 
that comes natural for the del-
egates from Franklin A venue 
to say, it is "Non." 
Indeed the co-eds do have a 
wonderful effect on our class. 
We h eard one Frost oratin?:, on 
the subject something like: 
"Ah, they' are indeed '1n iru j ,ij--
ation to each of us. Two roses 
they are, in a veritable bed of 
thorns. Two shining lights to 
guide us ever onward, as that 
beaming star guided the Wise 
Men of Egypt, to nobler and 
better things." We're not sure, 
but we think said Frosh was 
Gettler. 
On Wednesday evening the 
' Bonanzas entertained at their 
club house with an informal 
dance. The chaperones for the 
evening were Prof. and Mrs. 
Muilenberg, Dr. and Mrs. Tur-
n er and Mrs. O. N. Maness. 
T. S. Dunn, '10, Captain of 
304th Engin eers, has sent a 
card to Prof. H . T. Mann, say-
ing that h e has arrived safely 
in France. 
Lt. J. C. Raible, ' 17, of th e 
Royal Flying Corps, has been 
officially credited with bring-
ing down his second plane. 
P. B. Dolman, ' 17, left Thurs-
day for Tulsa, Okla. He spent 
several w eeks in Rolla with r el-
atives and old f ri ends. 
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GERMAN SOB-STUFF. 
Library Has Interesting Collec-
tion of the Original Thing. 
The Library, among its files 
of German technical journals, 
has some interesting specimens 
of the kind of "information" 
that the Potsdam war lord has 
graciously fed to the German 
people for th~ L:. ::;t ::our years. 
And the German people have 
been swallowing it and, like 
Oliver Twist, asking for more. 
Here are translations of a few 
samples; if you have a suffici-
ently strong jaw to read the 
original German yo u can find 
many others in the Library. 
Listen to this wail of anguish 
from r~et:I .. md Erz... "Help 
the Germans in enemy co un-
tries: An organization has just 
been formed call ed 'German 
Prisoners' Aid' . Its purpose is 
to relieve th e heart-rending 
sufferings of the German pris-
oners, and of our brothers and 
sisters who have been d r iven 
f~cm tbeir hc::nes, a nd to ob-
tai!1 a ll possible inform ation 
about prisoners." In America 
we are k eeping the German 
prisoners of war at an excl us-
ive winter resort in North Caro-
lina, where they may play ten-
nis and other games, and are 
given three square m eals a day 
How the poor devils must f4 uf-
fer! And as for the enslaving 
of the women of Belgiu m bv 
the Huns, t hat, of courRe, ",'as 
different. It was a rniliLai'Y ne-
cr' :,,~.jty . 
This one from Sta hl unci Eisen 
explains how poor, iP'110('i>~~ 
Gprmany was forced. ilJt{J the 
":ar. "Germany ha~ been 
ng-hting a world of ("1: mt(>R 
tIt:;.'- 0utnumber her C0i11l;}f·j c:y 
illl(l have her ultim8~ (' rl""lru('-
tirm as their aim \VOr.r101·fu! 
a ~ omplishment'3 f)f ." " al'm~' 
<-.1"(1 navy cha 'ac'"f'riz(' ~ ill' pHsL 
Yt' a~ ' rnc1 forecast .'1 h ar) p~' (lt~d­
; .T t f the W0:"~ 1 \\:~,l' -- ;l '\' ~U' 
-'·1:;I·h nobo(1,' ;p C~(')TfHl.li V 
wanted, but which was forced 
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upon us by the machinations of 
our enemies who had been 
working for years toward that 
goal. " We'll have to hand it 
to the German army; it cer-
t a in ly has accomp lished won-
derful things lately, especiall y 
in the way of "retreats for 
strategIcal purposes," And the 
German submarines, of course, 
wo 1 a brilliant victory over the 
Lusitania and one or two hos-
pital ships which Vlere unarm-
ed. But, outside of the subma-
r ines, where is the Germ an na-
"y, anyw y? Of course , we 
know it has \von u:1fadi:1g laul'-
~ l s in this war, and all that S~Hc 
of thi:1g . But where is it? 
Here is a"10ther o"f the sam e 
k ind : "The Kaiser h as spoken 
to his p eopl e . And not for his 
p eop le alone, b ut for the whole 
world W2re his words intend ed. 
........ How solemn th ey were ; 
what confidence they inspired, 
a'1d yet how poignant with 
deep grief ! 'Bloody times 
have come over Europ e ..... ... My 
conscience is cl ear b efore God 
and Hi.story. I have not want-
ed this w ar.. ...... To experience 
po leness creates a firm hear t. 
W~ shall with 110'101' win the 
great battle for the ri~hts of 
Germany, and we shall deserve 
th e victory in t he eyes of God, 
who will bless our arms.' Sim-
p le, 1"oble, fa~thfu l are these 
'''lords, and they renew in our 
hearts tho determi'1ation to 
hold ont till a glorious peace 
becomes ours." 
LL .T. W. P ugh, former M. S . 
M. student, and member of the 
Pi Kappa Alpha fratern ity, h as 
recently finished a course of 
training in the officers' training 
school in France, and h as been 
made adjutant of his battalion. 
1. A lbertson, '11, h as chang-
ed his position. He was with 
Tech:-!lugh es Mines, Ltd., Kirk-
land, Lake Ontario, and has 
gone to the McIntyre-Porcu-
pine Mines, Ltd., Schumacher, 
Ontario. 'r , 
...-. ~.-
We take this means of thank-
ing you Miners for your 
patronage and w nsh you lu ck 
If you _ we us anything please . 
drop in and pay. 
Pocket Knives, 
F ishing Tackles, 
Amm unition, 
Etc. 
Studen ts Are W elcome 
a t 
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G . ~ . LO""" ER, 
D . O. 5 . 
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TALES AND TAILINGS. 
Gossip. 
She loves me. 
She told me she loved me last 
night. You doubt it? 
I dont, for I'm sure that I'm 
right. 
She kissed me. 
That's not a sign, did you 
say? 
You're wrong, sir. It all de-
pends on the way. 
She fool me? 
Oh, never! I .kn,ow that she 
loves. IF ' 
You smile, sir? "-
I tell you, we kissed like two 
doves. 
She married? 
Oh, nonsense! Can't ever 
be true. 
You swear it? 
Good Lord! . So she's mar-
ried to you'? 
Somebody Says: 
The ignorant are never de-
, feated in any argument. 
Unless blind and deaf, one 
cannot be impartial. 
In trying to strengthen her 
horns, the cow' was killed. 
If the water be too pure fish 
cannot live in it; if people be 
too exacting, fellow beings can-
not stand beside them. 
A circular letter-O. 
A Society Conversation. 
He: You seem pensive. 
She: ,$ Do I? 
He Yes, you do. 
She: I don't think that I 
am. 
He: Don't you. 
She: No; really I don't. 
He Don't you? 
She: No; I don't. 
Golf Terms. 
Landing on the green: Mar-
rying an heiress. 
A short drive A blowout in 
the first half mile in your auto. 
Winning the toss: Getting 
over the fence in time to escape , 
your neighbor's bull. 
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Bogie: The other fellows 
who call on J"our best girl. 
A Hazard: Life. 
And Then the Deluge. 
A Canadian soldier in Lon-
don was making his first call 
upon a pretty young London 
maiden. 
"Do you have reindeer in 
Canada?" asked the young la-
dy. 
"No, darling," he answered, 
"at this season it always 
snows." 
Mr. A. F. Karte, '11, is con-
fined in the army hospital near 
Oswego, N. Y. He is with the 
29th Co., 10th Battalion. 
"Do you believe in luck?" 
"Yes, sir. How else could I 
account for the success of my 
neighbors. " 



























He's Coming Later. 
: ;--1 
Jones: Ah's put in de fird-
infan'ry. What's yoh all in? 
Bones: Ah's-. Ah's in de-




Some Germans make the 
Kaiser wild; 
They've never even stabbed 
A child! 
Some Germans make the 
Kaiser curse: 
They've never even shot 
A nurse'. 
Some Germans make the 
Kaiser yell: 
They've not put poison ·in 
A well! 
Those Germans m'ake the 
Kaiser mad 
Who are not absolute-,. 
Ly bad! 
Those Germans make the 
Kaiser smile 
Who are pervertt)d., ba-s-e, 
And vire! 
-Carton's Magazine. 
In the Van. 
: . . .::' 
It was an idle hour in a cer-
tain high-class shoe store. A 
few salesmen were gathered 
together in one corner of the 
establishment, discussing , th~ 
relative values of different 
kinds of footwear. Said one, 
proudly: "The shoes that I'm 
wearing are the best made. 
They're genuine Cordovans." 
A short silence ensued, but it 
was soon broken by the other 
salesman who, swinging about 
on his heels and walking away 
from the others said: 
"That's nothing; mine are 
moving-vans." 
WANTED. 
One 1918 Rollamo. See 
BUSINESS MANAGER. 
L. S. Copelin, '13, is now lo-
cated in Los Angeles, Calif., 
521 S. W ., Hellman Bldg. 
M. McCarthy, ' 19 , says he 
considers himself a student at 
M. S. M. , on furlough to join 
the Navy for the period of the 
war. 
~u bscribe for the Miner. 
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